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(ban ctonble t'utt r niiy oilier daily
in A> linuk-

Peycke Bros. , tjie leading oyster
dealers , defy all corhpeUlio . They
eell A. Booth's .Oval Brand oysters'
Jower thaii any other house in the
cltv. sep2tf

- BOOTH'S OVBTEKS received daily
by express

PONDT, MEVIB ? & KAAPKE.

OMAHA BREVITIES.-

There"

.

>v s ft hcftvy frost last
niglit.

Lei every Republican voternot-
'only vote but work.

The new post office will be ready
for occupancy within tix weeks.

Vote for water bonds today.-

AJmauacs
.

for 1875 now occupy
a place on the counters of the drug-

Take one-

.WorkingmfiU

.

and mechanics
who with to see this city progress in
the coming season, YPTJE POB
WATER WORKS.-

A
.

windmill has been put up on-

Claik & Warden's livery stable ,
which is thus &upplied with water
on every floor.

. Tue contract for 200 tons of coal
for the uevv pnstoflico building tras
awarded , yesterdayi to the popu-
lar

¬

coal dealers , Edwards & Couklin.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Krug, while driving
out towards the wustcni part of thp
county*, Suiiuay , was thrown from
her buggy , and had her right arm
broken jut above the wrist.

*
1I

, GeorgcHines has been coraplaiu-
of

-
for carrying concealed weapons , a

and his xaimnation will take place t
" n > riii { He gave §20 a
bail for his uppeiruico.-

A

. I

portion of the ISth Iijfautry c

passed through this cify during thfi F

night for the boutli , arriving here-
on

t
a'epecial train. The remainder 3v

of the regiment will arrive here on-

Rfcv.

3tr

trh
trS

. Mr. Donnollypreach-
eti

-
- his sermon at the First
Baptist Church Sunday, and will a
leavojor tha east next Friday. A d

sociable will bo given at the church h

"Wednesday evening ,, to which all cl

friend ;* or Mr. and Mra. Donnelly
tire cordially invited. * - *

t t

Fannie Rogers , a soiled
r

'dove la-

te

Zi

from Council Blufln , came over here HSaturday, went oh a fearful old
spree , and w3 arreste"d and taken
tu jail , but not without mating-n
loud demonstration all the way up.
Yesterday at the Police Court
she was discharged on condition to

ps-

asreturn to the-in ore congenial clime
of Council Bluffs , whenooRhe came.-

A
.

re

colored gentleman named thD
<

Arthur Crutcheblc was beiore the
Police Court yesterday for chok-
ing

¬ ofmi

his wife. He said he had been pn
trying for flyc days to getalong Ayit-
hber, and concluded to "cry' quits ," XCwe

&hd accordingly gave her a farewell 8U]
choking, although lie acknowledged re,

0 knew it was wrong. JudguTVil-
bur, upon further investigating the
caselearned that the wife was equal-

Jy
-

to blame for the family disturb-
ance

¬ Oc-

iter, and accordingly discharged
pie accused on payment of costs.

* i----Register"at once.

Vote the straight Republican
ticket today.-

Go

.

to the polls to-day , vote

the btraight Republican ticket, and
then see that your friends follow

suit.
With a reservoir located as de-

signed

¬

on the hill west of. the city,

an ell'ective fiie pressure of ninety
pounds per square inch can be se-

cure

¬

i at any time when tlie propos-

ed

¬

water works are completed , by
merely attaching hose to any fire
hydrant in the central pari of the
city. Therefore when you VOTE FOR

WATER BONDS you vote for increas-

ed

¬

facilities for the efficiency of
the .fire department.-

Mr.

.

. John Lemon , foreman of
the BEE office job department, lost
his little son Willie , aged two years
and nine months , Saturday evening
by croup. The funeral took place
Sunday afternoon , at 4 o'clock ,

from his residence on Harney street.

The death was very sudden , as he
was up And playing all day Friday ,

and gave no signs of illness. His
lose is deeply felt by his parents ,

who fairly worshipped the bright

little fellow' .

Mr. J. W. Touslfcy , HfteK in

Saratoga precinct , woke up Sun-

day

-

to learn the disagreeable fact
that a burglar had "gone through1'
his house and stable during the
night , and stolen about $300 worth
of stuff. Among the articles stolen
were one ful } suit of clothes , a coat
and ve&t , one overcoat , two pairs of-

ooots , one silver watch , and one set
of new barnesg. Mr. Tousley came
down and Informed the authorities ,

but as yet no clue has been obtained
to the thief-

.Loring , the boot and shoa man ,

has at his store a very elegantly ar-

ranged

¬

show-case of the finest goods
manufactured. This show-case
took the first premium at the Xe-

Lraska

-

fetate Fair.It contains sam-

ples

¬

of tjie different lines of goods

kept on hand at this establishment.
Besides a general assortment of la-

dies'

¬

and gentlemen's shoes , Mr-

.Loring

.

makes a specialty of Burt's-

manufacture.

'

. He recently purchas-

ed

¬

the bankrupt stock of A. Tucker
at less than cost, and he is now of-

fering

¬

splendid bargains.-

JI.

.

. M. Gray , the discharged sol-

dier

¬

who was found nearly dead in
the Grand Central Hotel reading
room one day last week from the
effects of excessive whiskey drink-

ing
¬

, was yesterday discharged
from custody , upon payment of a
fine at the P.oJee Court. He had
recovered from his .ejjauch , and
was able to care for himself. He
bad rppejvedSlOO by telegraph from
Louisville , for vhipk place he left
this afternoon. "While in thejall he-

met "Sandy , " with whom he was
previously acquainted , and while at
the Police Court he offered to pay
the whole of "Sandy's" fine, for old
acquaintance sake , but Judge Wil-
bur

¬

would not allow him to pay
more than half of it-

we spent a pleas-

ant
¬

half-hour Jn viewing the many
finely executed plclurca at Frank
Cuirier's photographic art gallery.-

Mr.

.

. Currier is one of the best artists
in the West , as anyone who has
seen his artistic work will testify.
His display at the StateFair attract-

ed

¬

marked attemion from every ¬

body. He exhibited a npw style of-j

photograph called the"glazed enam-

el

¬

," which , gives a very handsome
background and macks the photo-

graph
¬

jtself an attractive promin-
ence.

¬

. This B yjp gf photograpb is
destined to become quite popular
with those who have a love'for the
beautiful ; and who has not ? They
are but another evidence of the
great and rapid improvement that
is being made in the art of photo ¬

graphy. Mr. Currier also exhibited
a showcase ofchildren's protographs ,

which were most beautifully taken-
.We

.

noticed at his gallery, among
pther things , his large stock of ele-

gant
¬

frames , novelties , and other
attractive photographic material.

The funeral of Mrs. T. C. Brun-
nertook

-
place Sunday afternoon ,

at the First M. E. Church , the Rev.
Clark Wright officiating. The ser-

vices
¬

were most solemn and affect-
ing

¬

, and were attended by a large
joncourso of the friends and ac-

juaintanccs
-

of the deceased , wno-

ivas most estimable and popular
ady. HerliomewasJnPhiladelphia ,
vhere her parents reside. She was
narried something over three years
tgo , and has lived here since that
ime. She was an affectionate wife ,

ind her own life and that of her
lusbaud were made happy by her
harming manners and loving dis-

osition.
-

. She was axievoted Chris-
ian , being a devout member of the
lethodkt Church , and an energetic
rorker in the Ladies' .Relief Socie-
>*. Her whole life seemed to bo '

uidcd by the principles of faith ,
ope , charity and love. She leaves

mourning husband who most
eeply feels her loss in the prime of-

er young womanhood and two
illdrcn , a boy and girl. | .

;

Don't forget ! 2ho "VARIKTY BA-

VR"

-
has MOVED ! from 214Z >ot 7-

s, to 220 , cor. 13th street EBER- tl-

stART SOLE proprietor, successor
W.&E. ; I It-

t
inbe

'
William Dolt beOi

. William Doll , who for the re-

seistyear has served so efficiently as-

sessor for the First ward , has been 50-

Mr.

nominated by the Republicans of-

at ward for the same office. Mr.
)11 is acquainted with every inch
territory hi his ward , and Inas-
jch

- th
as it is important that the so

jperty holders should have an as-

isor
-

well qualified for the position , OC-

IDe

.hopeMr. Doll will receive the
iport of, the people of that ward ,
jardless of party.

. lac
DIED.-

1TUART
.

At BrookvilIeKansas, fill
tober 8th , 1874 , Hortense , daugh-
of

- pei
Mr. and Irs. D. D. Stuart,

d 1 year, 4 months and 19 days ,

Personal.-

L.

.

. M. BennelE - - i

yesterday afternoon. ' T-

ExGovernor Paddock is in the]]

' "

city. " ,
*

Colonel. jNoteware returned yes-4

terday from Sauuders county.

General Biisbin catne iu from the
West Sunday.-

H.

.

. L. Boies, editor of the Srca-
more (Illinois ) Republican , wastlu
the city Sunday on a visit. ,,

Thomas Kane , Treasurer of Chey-

enne
¬

county , was at the Grand C'en-

tral
- '

Sunday.

W. D. Kelley, of the Union cilice ,"

left yesterday forBrookfieldKansas ,
*

to attend the funeral of a sister
**

B. F. Bower , a "very popular Pull-

man
¬

conductor , returned yesterday
ing from a trip to the East

W. W. ConklingjPullman Pacific
conductor , left .yesterday for a
visit to Dubuqiie"

Hon. . Geo. .N. Crawford and Jas-
.MeArthur

.
, of Elkhorn , are register-

ed

¬

at the Metropolitan.
,

Dan P. Simmons , traveling agent
for the Beloit paper-mills , is at the
Metropolitan.r

Hon. JCny C. Bartoh ofoNorUi-
Pluttc. . was at the Grand Centra. * . *
Sunday.

Hon. Lorenzo Crounse. who wasfin the city over Sunday , left for-hs-
"

home at Ft. Calhoun , yesterday.

Chief Engineer John Galh'gan re-

turned
¬

home Bupday from St.
Louis , where he has been attending
the general convention of chief en-

gineers.

¬

.

Lord and JLady Melton , of Eng-
land

¬

, were at the Grand Central
Hotel over Sunday. In the af-

ternoon they took a drive around the
city and admired its many beauties.

They left ror the West yesterday.

Captain Joseph T. Hackell , Capt-
BradyjLieut. . G. M. TaylorfromFort-
D, . A. Russell , First Lieut Wm. L.
Clark ami FJrstLicut. JJrodrick , from
.Omaha Barracks , all of the 23d In-

fantryeftpmanayesterdayfor
-

} court
martial duty in 'tup Department of

The military was represented at
the .Grand Central Sunday by-

Lieut HIgleLieut , Broderjck-
Lieut. . Sibley , George K. Baady , U.-

S.

.

. A. ; George M. Wheeler.U. S. A. ,

Washington , D. p. ; J. T. Haskell ;

U. S. A. ; George M. Tayjor , TJ. S.-

A.

.
'

. ; Henry A. Morrison , U. S. A. ;

J. C. Chance , U. S. A. ; H , Pratt , U.-

S.

.

. A. , Sidney.

The following are the arrivals at
the Wyoming :

E H BuilardChicagoWm; White ,

Harrisburg , P-aj S Orchard .Neb ; G-

iv Stockes , Denver ; Wm McNevice ,

Bigllorn ; Chas VV Corkeny , Fort
Steel ; John W Myers , do ; Win
Davidson , do ; O P Wood , Paven-

'port , C G Bberman , ureston ; John
Humphery , do ; D W Cotr, do ;

Wm Bushel , New York ; Fred Cro-

ner
-

, Des Moines ; John W Webster ,

Oskaloosa ; John B Howard , Chica-
go

¬

; Miss St John , New York ; S H
Baker , Noth Platte ; W M Snyder.
Columbus ; H M McKain , Missouri
Valley ; Richard Rostdey and wife ,

St Louis ; C W Moore , Lone Tree ;

A R Kennedy , PapiUionj John H
Mickey , Columbus ; Mrs Conden
and child , San Francisco , A B Cre-
wett

-
, Now York ; H P Handy ,

Grand Island ; H C Smith and wife ,

N C. Spalding Bros , Atlantic.
The following ; are the arrivals at

the Metropolitan HotpJ :

James Sewell , New York ; A C
Brady , Chicago ; H L Boies , Syca-

more
¬

, 111. ; Rufus Stone , Sioux Oiry ;

O E Doane , Chicago ; Miss Sarah
Paddock , Helena , Montana ; W S-

Carothers and family, Texas ; R L
Page , DCS Mojnes ; RH Roe , Liu-
coin ; A Rutlimultier, New York ; H-

B Matthews , New York.

Douglas County Diitriot Court.

The following business was trans-
acted

¬

Saturday In the Douglas
County District Court , Judge Lake
presiding :

Davis & Rice vs Cuminings. Sale
confirmed ,

Reed vs Housel , adm. , et aj.
Same order.

Reed vs Scott Same order-
.Horbach

.
vs McGuire et al. The

name of one of the defendants
changed , and A Swartzlander ap-
pointed

¬

guardian ad litem for minor
lefendants.

Baker vs Smith. Removed to
United States circuit court-

.Wayner
.

against Damon et al.-

F
.

R Horbach
*

made a party defend-
ft

Wayiand vs Gerga. Dismissed.
The trial of the <y se of Crelghton-

s C (

Forbes et al was resumed and
ubmitttd to jury by counsel , the ir-

AlJCHERj

uestlons of law to be argued and g
lie jury instructed on Monday T
iioruing. i

MONDAY NIGHT CLUB. B

All members are requested to at-
nd

-
? the reorganization of the usbi

Monday Night PJub" at Meyer's bib

[all , October 15th , at 7 } p. m-

.It
. a

H. C. DEAR , Sec'y.-

Crx

. sa

>AKS and suits made to order
er-

stind in the very latest styles at Welf
Jones', 609 13th street It-

LADIES'

neBe

BeD

HEADQUARTERS.-
We

. (

Sb-

oc
wish to call the attention of-

le ladjesJo the only well selected
ock of Ladies' Suits and Cloaks
the city. Our goods are better ocl

(cause they are manufactured in-
maha , and made especially for our
tall trade. Call and examine , and
e styles. WELF & JONES,

atCa

9 Thirteenth street, Omaha , Ne-
braska.

¬ Fa
. olSt-

lJuuusRoss will now Iw found at-
at

1M.
EXCEU.ENT RESTAURANT

DTmVEST CORNER OF FIFTEENTH
M.NI

:D FARNHAii STREETS.-

U2UJ
.

JTJUTJS Ross , Proprieto-

r.mcE

.

19 THE DEMOCRATS. KPJ

Having withdrawn my name as-
andidate NE-

Cas

for Constable on the
mocratic ticket , I would respect-
ly

-
announce myself as an Inde-

ident
-

candidate for the position. E

t Acting Constable.

"Bandall" Again Victorious.

The Omaha pet'Randall' has again
won new laurels this time at Gales-

burg
-

, Illinois , on Saturday afternoon
last. He was entered iu the free-

forallrace
- .]

, and had fouropponents ,

the well-known horses , "Bnnyn
Jack ," "Observer , " "Whalebone ,"
and "Tom Wonder. "

Mr. George Bradley , of this city ,

who witnessed the first three heats
returned to-day , and gave us a brief
synopsis , as follows :

The first heat Randall had all his
own way. _He out-trotted the others
to the first quarter in 34 seconds ,

half mile in 1:10, and winning the
heat easily in 2:29J. He could
have distanced the others , had the
driver been inclined , but it was not
his wibh to give Randall too bril-

liant
¬

a record.
The (second heat Randall was

ahead to the three-fourth pole ,

when Observer overtook him , and
both came in very close on tbe home
stretch. Randall made a break ,

but came in a little ahead , but nev-

ertheless
¬

the judges gave the heat to
Observer on acpountof Rqncjall's-
breaking..

The third heat Randall took the
pole from Observer , before he had
gone 200 yards , and be t him to the
three-quarter pole. From there to
the wire it was neck and neck , Ran-
dall

¬

winning in onejength , in 2:27-

."Brown
: .

<f - Jack" took the fourth
hest , 2 32, and Randall won the fifth
heat and race in 2:29-

.Tbe

.

following is the score :

Third RaceTrotting , pun e S500 ;

free to ajl ;

F. N.Fancher , Qalncy. Eanchci , drawn
J. H. .'scobs , 1artTiIle. Observer 41232ll-
.TKncebs , Ouiaba , Biowu jJack4 4313-
J. . B Pcct , Kandall , " - > 1 2 1 2 1-

E. . W. ilattccts , Tom Wonder 33454-
D. . W * Mcshi'r , Bushnell , Ghicamauga drawn
Wm. Calljgber , Whaleb ne 6554''

Time 2.2% 2 3SKI 2j7 ; ? S} .
The most intense excitement pre-

vailed
>

during the whole of the last
race , Observer selling at 505 to $15-

in the pools, at the end of the sec-

ond
¬

heat , and in the field at the
close of the race.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

SATURDAY , Oct. 101874.
The board met pu.rsuaut to ad-

journment.
¬

.

Present Coniniissiouer&McArdle,
Knight and Redfield.

The minutes of the last meeting
were read and approved. .

Dr. McClelland , county physician ,

reported 31 paupers remaining in
the poor house.

Tie resignation of E. J. Haney-
as justice 'of the peace for Platte
Valley Pfecinc't'was presented 'and-
accepted. ' * '.

A petition signed by John Ken-
nelly and 10 others was presented ,
asking for the location of a eounly
road as follows ;

Commencing 20 chains south of
the quarter corner bet tvcen sections
33 and 34, town 15 , ran je 13 , run-
ning

¬

thencp feoutji 5:0 chains to town
line *

, thence west forty chains ,
more or less, to the east line
of U P R R, then southerly
along east line of said railroad and
terminating af '

{he Bellevue road.
Said petition also asks for the va-
cation

¬

of a portion of the Bellevue
mad.

The proper notices having been
posted , and bonds duly executed
and approved , George Smith was
appointed compiissioner to view
and report '

The following accounts were al-

lowed
¬

:
C Wood , sen ices iu treasur-

er's
¬

office $100 00-

J J'B.roSyn &Bro. bjakets for'jail . : 40 50-

H J Lucas & Bro , supplies for
jail 5 25-

G N Crawford , bill McArthur-
nssignment 3 75-

J HSteincoroner juror's fees 10 00-

G B Bailey , " " 2 00
John Tooe.} " " 2 00-

J R Porterj witness before
coroner '. . . . '. :.' 1 O-

QJ J Brown & Bro , goods for ' '
poor house 37 55

Charles Howcroft , medical
attendance. 17 00-

J H Brackin. 2 dozen grain
0 00-

T H Latey , rent. . .'.'. .'. '. .? : 32 00
Jacob Gisb , coffins 12 50-

H J Lucas & Brocoods poor 2 75
James Ferry , work tin road , . 53 00
Jonathan Berjin , damages. . . 25 00-

ESLudington , work on road 17 00-

rhoniRS Patrick.blacksm jtb-
Ing

-
4 50-

fames Duffy , grading In
Douglas precinct 100 00

Philip Casady , work 23 00
Samuel Gregg , work 5 00
? N Deerson , on account re-

pajra
-

to Elkliorn bridge 200 00-

Fohu Bryant'lilanU i 56
Adjourned to October 17 , 1874.

LEWIS S. R.EED ,
County Clerk.

WHY IS IT ?

That through all the dull season
ist passed , when other dry goods
tores were empty and clerks asleep ,

tashman's dry goods store has
hvays been ns crowded as ever ?
Vrhy Is It that .old merchants are
amplainlng bitterly , anJ( are mov-
ig

-
away ? Because Bushman sells

sods as cheap in OMAHA AS i n ,

HEY ARE SOLD INNEW
ORK CITY AT RETAIL, , j c
ecause Bushman's prices at retail F
i many goods are less than the
iual wholesale prices. And last ,
it not least , because the people
jve found oul for themsplves that dc

child can buy ns cheap and as-
fely as the most experienced buy- 10-

ap, and that is our aim to make our
ire the most reliable place of busl-
ss

-
in this great new northwest.

5 sure and find the right place , 205-
juglas street , two doors from
icely Bros. ' meat market i o
t9dtf

Ask your grocer fpr ' (Sea.Foam.'t
t70t an-

14t

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
JOHN B. DETWILEK'S

rpet Store , 14th street between
rnham and Douglas-

.sept3dtf&wlt
.

SEAD the advertisement of-
Hellman & Co. septl5eodtf i ,
TW GOODS JUST ARRIVED !

LOW PRICKS ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! ! ! C

LEA'DID ASSORTMENT. Wi
CALL AT THE the

!W YORK DRY GOODS STORE has
228 FARNHAM STREET. , BEJ-

Rec

, sept28tf-

uy your Dry Goods at the Cheap
h Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

i street. sept21-tf

Headquarters for fine cakes and
pastry at Latex's , corner Douglas
and Twelfth. Fresh Boston cream
cakes. octlOtf

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR AT AL-
LEN'S.

¬

. oct0t3

Ask your grocer for "Sea b oam. "
oct 7 Gt

NOTICE.-

A

.

Fair and Festival will be held
at the Baptist Church (Colored) , on
the corner of Eleventh and Harney
streets , for four evenings , commenc-

ing
¬

Monday , October 12th , 1874.
The proceeds of the first two even-
ings

¬

, viz : October 12th and 13th ,

will be for the benefit of the Ladies
Union Aid Society , and the proceeds
of the last two evenings , viz : Octo-

ber
¬

14th and 15th , will be used for
the benefit of the church , which
needs assistance. octOtS-

Bunce , the favorite Hatter, beinc
overcrowded in his old quarters has
removed to the large and elegant
store lately known us McAusland's
gun store , northeast corner of 14th
and Douglas streets. Give him a-

call. . o94t

BUY your Hats and Caps at the
Cheap Cash Store. E. H" Samory ,

550 IGth street , sept21tf

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnham street , corner llth fetreet.
may 7tf.-

ROUT.. PURVIS , General Agent for

the Quincy Mill's Sea Foam Flour,

made from selected winter wheat,

and warranted to give perfect satis-

faction

¬

, 544 14th"street , between
Douglas and Dodge. oct 7 6t

ATTENTION.-

A

.

few questions for the pattjes to
answer jn regard to "NJ V" Howe
Machines for $35.00-

.lst
.

,Why are the Machines all
numbered over 700,000 (which
numbers'ihe Company have never
reachedVJf they aie good machines ?

2d. Why do not the Jiumbers in
the shuttle race-iporrepond wth {he
platp"qumbenp if they are new
machines ?

3d. Why are the numbers in the
shuttlerracc all filed down so as not
to be legible if ihey are new ma-

chines

¬

? |
"

_ V

CAUTION. ' J
Parties purchasing HoweMac-

hines
¬

will look well to the numbers
and see that the plate numbers and ,
! f " * " f J 'MJf'p ' l |numbers in shuttler'race correspond ,

as they ought to in every Howe
Machine that has not been tampered1
with ,

THE HOWE MACHINE Co.
sept23tf-

Fqr fipe clothing {m J furnishing
goods to suit th'e fall and winter
season , call at

se5eodts M. HEU MAN & Co-

.A

.

very choice lot of New Pickles
in glass and by the gallon , at-

octlOSt ALLEN-

S.Askyour

.

grocer for "Sea Foam. "
oct 1 G-

tMy Teas and Coffees are not
equalled by any house in this city-

.olQ3
.

{ P. H.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may de-

sire
¬

to offer themselves as candi-
dates

¬

for teachers of the primary or-

pommon schools of this c nnty , at-

fhe court house , Omaha , Neb. , on
Saturday , Nov. 7th , 1874. Exami-
nation

¬

to commence at 9 o'clock a.-

m.

.

. SUP'T PUB. INSTRUCTION-

.oct10
.

4t-

PEYOKE'S OYSTER HOUSE.
207 Parnham Street.

run coz.
Raw Oysters 5.0

Stewed " in milk , 50-

do, ' * in water , 50-

do " dry 5Q-

do " plain 50-

do c < Boston . 60
Broiled " plain 75-

do " a la Brochet 75-

rje4? '{5
Scalloped 75
toasted " fancy on toast 50-

V Booth's Select per cat } 75-

do medium 65-

J ep26tf

BUY your Boots and Shoes at the
.heap Cash Stoi'c. E. H. Samory ,
59 IGth street septaitf-

i

WINDOW SHADES & TRIMMINGS-
.Inted

.

shade cloth , white linen
[ollands , band shades , store shades

PIid oords and tassels to, match.
JOHN B. DETWILER ,

arpet Store , 14th street , oetween-
ariiham and Douglas" .

sepSdtfwlt-

DYEINQ , cleaning and repairing
me hi the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

th 8tLet Farnham and Douglas
ir28t f-

NEW CRAMBERRIES ,
- NEW CANNED GOODS , and

ALL GROCERIES RETAILED
AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY-

tf A. H. GLADSTONE & Co. 637

Man
CAKPETINGS ,

Vou can always find the largest Co-

Stid best assortment of-

CARPETS
and-
.Wor

.

OIL-CLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES

MATTINGS
MATS AND RUGS

at JOHN B. DETWILER'S ,
h street , between Farnham and
)ouglas streets. s3 atfwlt.

FOR SALE CHEAP, Thi
me Full Cabinet Wheeler and
Isou Sewirg Machine , with all
latest improvements. Itisncw
never been run. Inquire at the

s office. aug7-tf
BOOTH'S OYSTERS

ived daily by express.
, MEYEB & RAAPKE.

McKelllgon-a card on
second page. juue2-tf

The undersigned will sit at the
office of Burr & Mumaugh on Sat-

urday
¬

, October 10th , and Monday ,
October 12th , for the purpose of ma-

king
¬

additions and corrections to
the list of legal voters of the Secouff
ward , Omaha , Nebraska , from 9-

to 12 o'clock a. m. , and from 1 to 5-

o'clock p. m. , October 9th , 1874.-

A.

.

. R. ORCHARD ,

octOtS Registrar.

Any quantity of furnishing goods
such as shirts, underwear , socks ,

etc. , from the "finest" to lower
grades , sold very cheap at-

&e5eodtf M. HELLMAN &Co

Overcoats made up in the best
btyle , for comfort as well as ele-

gance
¬

, at very moderate prices.-

si
.

5 eod t M. HELLMAN & Co-

.Thp

.

latest styles in suits at sur
Arising low figures sold by-

sclSeodtf M. HELLMAN & Co-

.Boys'

.

, youths' and children's
clothing ; the best varieties and sold
very low at-

seloeodtf M. HELLMAN & Co.-

GEO.

.

. H. PETERSON , tnepionee
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigars , and also jone
Jack , Fruits and Flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street-

mayGeodlv

TYPE FOR SALE

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of
which th's is a sample, weighing 600-

Ibs. . This type has been in vise on
the Daiy| Bpc less than one' year ,

and is nearly as good as new.
For le'rms &p. , add S-

E. . HOSEWATEB ,

M f. Publisher of the Bee

REMOVAL OF OFFICE- .
The Cnieago iNorthwestern rail-

way
¬

office has beep removed to No.
253 Farnham street , in the Grand
Central Hotel. Parties doing busi-

ness
¬

with that line will fin 4 a repre-
s of the road at the new of-

ficp during business hours. Sleeping
oar diagrams will bo kept at this
new office and sleeping berths can
be secured as usual. Full and relia-
ble

¬

information in regard to the
time of trains , rates of fare , connec-
tions

¬

, and every qthpf ROJH $ con. ?

nccted theVe'wUfi , w'il bo'ch'eerfully-

'furnished at all times.
C. G. Eopy ,

} fjenoral Agep-

tConfectioners'' Tool Wgrks ,

Th.o3i> MHls & Bro.,

Confectipiiers'Tools-
e oulIce Cieam
Freezer ) tc.-

Nos.
.

. 1301 & 1303'No, Eighth St.

Proprietors : 1 ESTABLISHED 1854.
THOMAS MILLS , lx -GEO. M. MILLS ff1ATALOOUES SENT
ATLKitP.PARiiKB.JVupoc application.

'. SJIYTHE.G. . C. GRAVES. '

SMYTHE & GRAVES ,

Attorneys
Room 5 CreigbtOtt Block;.

SAVAGE & MANDERSOfi ,

Attorneys at Law ,
242 FABNHAM 8TBEAT.

JOHN C-

.rtozTmoy.
.
. QoUoltox *

AM > COUNSELOR.
OFFICE CB.ETGirrQN8 ,

OMAHA , KEUBASKA.-
Mfltf

.

_

T. W. T. Kicnaros , 1
Attorney at Lawfif-
lce

;

490 13th St ,, fet, Parnlism'-
aud

'

Hivnpy"0maba, Neb. j
*"

;
P1 0. Bc ± '

G. W.
m ,t XJIA. (TV-

HEDICli'S OPERA HOUSE
OMAHA - FEB.-

rS
.- ir i ja ,

YICTOa COFFMAIV ,
HYSICIAN and SURGEON , cK-

bTABUOJC.

<

(OVEK ISU'S DEUG.STOEE ,)

Stx-oot ,

. w. M-

.STABROOK&
.

[ FRANCIS
lag

TTORNEYS AT IiAW.F-

FICE
. mot

men
Add

-Crtiihton Block , Omaha , Neb. -

6oj.-

ufacturer

TOVS STOR 3-

.E.

.

. F. OOiOK ,
14tt St., b tweea Oonglu.

of Til Copper and Shfpt IronWore , and dealer in-

olnng and Heating stove s I " ,Ti-

nipfd. . Japanned and tVenih War on
Tin Roofing , Gutters ml Spouting andIr 'lone and warran-

ted.CTOB
.

:

Minting An

xFerrl-
CHica3 Bee Job Printing House

rALL KJXDS O-

VJOOK

Jnire

LEX-

ECUTU

AXD JOB PKI TWG

SFSGIAX, NOTICES.K-

Oi'lUE.

.

. Actrertlstuieiila of To lt , For
Sale , Lost , Wants , Found , Hoarding , dc. , H-
1be inwrtwl In these columns once for TEN
CENTS per line ; e ch subsequent insertioti ,
FIVE CEFTS per line.The lirst iusertlon
never less than TWENTY-I'I VU CEi Trf

WANTED A girl to do general Housework ,
familf. Inquire at' o KS-

llth St. b t. DougL.3 and Dodte. ocil2di-

tT > OAEDING WANTED By a Lady , four
JC> mouths during the absenceof her husband-
.1'romptFay.

.
. C. t. , this office. ost.l.M2t-

TpOR SALE CHEAP A large Mo.-nlng Glory
C Stovedouble heater. Apply at Judge WnL-

eley'sN.
-

. E. cor 19th and Cal. ct. octlWSt-

.rpOR

.

the beat cider and for the purest cider
11 vinrgargo to Merntta 155 Faruham bt-

.cctlOJlui.
.

.

WANTED a situation in a fam'.Iv by a
German girl , who can make her-

self
¬

generally useful at Household work. Aj >-
ply at BEE office. octlCMIt1'.

FOK RENT. Nicely furckhed front bed
. 279 Douglas St. between 15th and

16th , south fide. oct9dt °

FOR REST Four nicely furnished rooms
a private house , southeast corner of

12 h and Pacific Street , at reasonable terms.-
oolSeodSt.

.
.

MONEY TO LOAN Call at the law omce of
. Thomas , Boom 8 Vischen Block-

.octTtf
.

-

A Store room for rent , 14th Ft. joining SteelJtJohnson. . Inquire of A. J. bimpson ,
3oj Dodge. octTtf-

llOPOSALi. . Reposals will be received by
the undersigned for supplying the board

o ( education , far the onaulug year , with hard
and soft wood , to bo delivered at the different
school buildings in such quantifies and at such
times as may be needed. Proimsals to he O-
Qdoised

-
, "Proposals for wood. " The board re-

serve
¬

the right to reject any or all bidi.-
W.

.
. II. S. UUGHES.-

octTdJteod.
.

. Se'relary Board of Education.-

MIO

.

RENT A house with fire rooms , good
1 cellar and cistern. S. W. Cor. 13th and Chi-

cago
¬

it. C. AXFOltD. octCt-
f.O

.
bMOVAL. Dr. Lewis has rern ved hisXv r-oiilencotothe hrst house south cf the

Kaptist Church , and Lis oifiic to room No. 5 ,
Crelghton block. octsdtf.

FOR SALE My liiht one hc.r e [ai.ilfy car ¬
, suitable for (wp or four per ons. Al'O

two or rhreu lAr'o work borset cheap , for cosh-
.oct34tf.

.
. GEO. W. 11OMAN JR.-

TTtOR

.

REST Brick store corner Chicago ard
C 16th streets , The lest s and in the cifr ,
having been occupied as a grocery for ha last
seven years , a good cemen cJ wi'sr.-
oct2dt

.
( 4 BRIGH-

T.W

.

ANTED Day boarder * . U. W. Cor,12th ,
and Howard gt. sep28eodtf-

.TTTANTED

.

hy the year , a man who is aV V pract tal farmer , with a wife who is a good
cook and I'ousckeeper to go into Iowa , thirtymiles east of Council Bluffs one or two chil¬
dren not objectionable if able to do chores. L'-nquiret

-
233 Fa-iiham street. sep29dtf-

TTiOU RENT Store , Dwelling. Boarding, andJj warehouscu. lagujre'if-
ALF. . D. JONE" ,

scpiSJtf S. E. cor. Douglas and 15th st-

s.ri

.

HEAT BARGAINS IN CITYPKOBCRTV-
JT

,
Ticlfststoand from Europe , foreign ex-

cuange.
-

. Inquire al $09 ] 4th strtet , bet. Far-
nahman4DoHgiad.

-
. J. JOHNSON.

FOR SALE. 3 good lot * on 13th , near Paul
for S330. 1 small lot 33ifi6 , on 23 and

Cass street J''tK ) 0 acres of Douglas county
la ml , first class , 10 miles out , {610. New house
and lot S years time. 91,800-

.BOGGS
.

i 11ILL , Keal estate agents.-
sep23eodtf.

.
. 284 Dodce street-

.FbV
.

nrst-class boarders wanted r { AtU5
Bushes' : 53S 13th. U

'
( . dip. ave. aniDavcniort. HQoat abjg. ' f-fpt 2tl-

TTOUSp 1X { WK4T Ninth and di.ital-
s

ATtejnUB- 8- u AYLOR 4 Co.
* ,

MONEY TO LOAN Inquire at Law Office
. BgAIARoom 9, Viicher's Block

U ala , ssptlEdtf-

PI( KBAT bargains In real estate , for sale lot 7
blook 89 , with all imnrovomcnts there-

on , situated on Dodge Street , between IStlii 14thStreets , at the low price of 5500. Enquire ol
M. HELLMAN It. CO. Corner af rrahham A
thirteenth fetreets , '"' at 4 d 30 t."-n , Uerman , Norweg'an

Swedish , or Irish girls'to work in hotels ,
restaurants and private families. Inquire at
Cotirilli Co. , Employment Bureau , 577 Fif¬
teenth Street , opposite Post Office. . .eptf2dtf-

fTUIE House and lot nexl north of C. E. Yost's
_L residence is forgtle at tbe low price of
Sj.500 a trifle more tbau the coet of licprovc-
mpjnu

-
, Inquire of E. W. AMBROSE , Attor-

ney
¬

, near heart of Doualas street. soptSd-

tfWA ltl ) Any one waniin toscit or ex-
change any kind of business , house lots ,

lands or merchandise , call on us. We hare
chances entirely in our bird! , aQbnllut ; the
beat investment for caplraT , both email and
? res> COriT.tLL'iCO. , Kxclwnga. and tolt-eotinj

-
Bureau , $31 15th street , yiposltc P. st

Otflcc. sept2dt-

fTO THE FoDi > tG-The undersigned has
opened an office for emiloyment of male

and female help for stores , offices, honsr; , pri-
vate

¬
families. AU in want of the same , or-

wantlcg yaployme it , "please call on us-
.COTTniLL'S

.-
Co. , Exchange nd Employment

Bureau , 53115th struct , opncsilo Po t Orilce-
.geptZdtf

.

MONEY TO LOAN On approvea persona
, also City and County Warrants

sought and eel 1. Inquire at Law Office of T.
W. r. Richards , No. 49013th St. , Omaha.

AugSdtf-

rtTORE TO BE J9i Douglas street. In-5 -"quire oj WEBBEK A BKHM.

WANTED Day boarders , at the touthwest
10th and Harner sts. e29tf

SHERIFF'S SALt ,.

By rirtae f an ordttfol sale Issued out of theMstiiet Cdurt for DouRlas County , Nebraska ,tid to me directed , t will , on the Z3th day ofIctobcr , A. P. 1874 , at 10 o'clock a , ra of saiday , at the south.rpor of the Court House, inuc cjty of Ouiiha , In said county cell at .tuctloupart of the pioj erty described In raid ordera-wil :
Beginning at the north er-at corner of theluth east quater of section sixteen ((1C ) , town-iip

-
fifteen ( S) , north , of range t hi. teen ((13)) ,

m.aml running tbecce south 6 chains , thenceest 8K chains , then.ce north a chains , thenceist 8% chains to the place of beginning , con-lining (Iacres , more or less , in xu'd Douglas
uunty , to satisfy a judsmeat of r ld Court , re-vereil

-
) by John I Hnlick and Clinton Brlggaaingt Archibald T. Finn.

ALFRED HURLEY , Sheriff.
Oaiaha , Scptembtr 2fi._

DhXTER L , THOMAS ,

tlonicy and Counselor at Lair.-

OPPICE

.

BCOB Bo' Visscaer's Block ,

'MAHA - - - NEB

J. O, SZ..TTER.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy

Flour and Eeed.
Highest Price pa'd for Country Produce.
:oVa 2koV, 067 15'Ji St , bet Dode 4; Cap '

. OH A H A, NE-

B.5WILKAM

.

LATEY,
jr.' 16th and Webster Sts.' ,

Keeps a complete assortment o-

lROCEIUES and
PROYISIOXS.D-

AY.

.

. Agents want-
ed.

-
. All clas es of work-people -

of Cither ex , younv or old , makee ruouer nt worker u in thpir spare mo-lUorsll - TU-

f

th tm than at anything elsa.lie .STlNM .N A Co. . Portland. Mil n-

ePASSENGEHS
ing East or South from Omaha

Ints on U. P.B.B. , hould take th (

JNCOLN KOUTE"
Tia The

CHISUN & NEBRASKA
RAILROAD i

cure tor thrmselvoi the chotv ol SixPopular Bs-

ilsou to Chicago and St. Louis,
making Reliable Anectionaandbeicsi-
ped

Thi-
creliiritli Pelwa D T wd aieeplag Can ,

, portl
delay and IncoaTenfencoarrlTlngfrorn

ei and tranifera can be arolded West ofgo and SI. Loul* by securing Ticlteti Ti-
aaiSOH anil the ATCJIlfi'JM * ( fjoi
NEBBAHKA RAI1OIO. I TheE

t nd"EelhWe Connections are also made
a

with the A. T. t 8. F. B R. for the
.t Arkansas Taller & Colorado, T>,9C
rlth all fines running Booth to. points In

and a-

motuthem Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets Ti-

a7COLN
Pli-

Am

& ATCHISO.N
18. C.SMITH , F. WHITE
Ben'J Supt. Gen'l Pass. A t.

The Kins of the SEWING MACHINE WORLD a * | H-u.iicMy! t tu Ifir ,,
Kealms CI Finanre.

SALES JFOtf 1873 :

In Hound ISTumbers 232,444 Machines
ItBelnK over One Hundred ard Thirteen Tl-ctifntidiLcrcitaibiEotlni , , , r i . .

Sewing Machine Company duiing the same tic-e. lojl* J*
It nillhar ly be denied jpon such evidence tbnt the aujriorily of the Sliiteii, fuT) |

THE SINGER GO.-

je

.

W. Iff. 3STASON , Agent ,
O. 212 DOUGLAS STREET O3TAHA ?

J. J. BBOWN & BBO. ,

.
TIT JjdJiljl? UlWi'Jb ±ifcv

Agents for tlie Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFXE

.

& JOHNSON

WHOLESALE
siapsoa >s Kto CK

528 and @4O Fourteenth Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

& GALLAGEB.SUCC-
tSSORb

.- TO CREIOHTON ANO MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
KG. 10& Farnliain street

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAT&& CO.
WHOLESALE GEOOEES

ITo , 247 Douglas

mch27yl AGENTS FOR Til*. 1'OKDER CO.

CLARE : & FBEETCH ,

II-

AMD DEALERS ZZV

Canned Goods , Dried ''Fruits , Green Fruits in Seasons i

(

1 .MINERS SOLICITEDND PROMPTLY FILLED-
.je

.

A,, s. s z IM: 3? s o
MANUFACTURER AND WUOIE Ai-

E53s ST. ,

O , Z, .

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th
-

Street.
,

I keep cons Jntly on hand the finest stMkef Broad Cloth , Ca slmercswhich I aui prepared to mn.e up in tfce most fiuhionab1 nd Verting*etjlcs and to Miit theat the lowest I uricea. moat idicua-
jelOdlj -

ROBERT C. STEEL!,,
)EALE-

BINBRTTSHSS , LAMP GOODS ETC.

357 Douglas Street
mcnlSeodlr

l ffSTiV

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOYES

231 Famtiam-

J.. J, BRQWiqY-

HOtESALE

&
- DEALERS IX

STAPLE Km FANCY DBY-

ysv jnd JJoots and. Shoes.

JOHN T.
JOBBER O-

Fih@Ml
- -

Heavy Hi
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK , '

-AN-

DA.C'Ria'CniT'CTHASi
-
22kIPIIEI1SElsr'T' =

IBKSIIK1W. IIAKKMTKRfl , " & lKEA mTriTTEnSM"coiiar.oi.A.virERM. . ? f"" .VPf8' EKOKII V,
KAKKUASD WAOI1K8 * ' *

48 Douglas

KENEY HOMOBEKGEE. vj

DEALER IN

and
B Barlii 4ton a 1 M'ssaurl Plrer Rillrcai Co. , oSsrs jt ! -i - at Inar . in ,..

aMffiVu , iffiL-

AUGE JJEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYaiBXTS.-

rth

.

of Platte, J.oup Fork and Elkhorn Vaffevs * .
i iSiS iSW.1 ?8a , K ? SiK

South of tif Platte
, , "* "pinianyoirnesalargebolyofthebestlandlnN.b ! elbr numerons .trt.lja * to 1 ai 1 in thaliral *n l best d ioWt r-,7 jtate u ,opublican Valley. ForclrcularsanifuUinfor t erTpn.1

0 '
ny Moore , General Agent. Office South andOpposite the Union Depot,
1 in C. B. & Q. office , Grand Central Hotel.

OMAHA JSTEB.


